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to drain and clear
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SINUS Sufferers
Here's good news for you! Exclusive new “hard core” SYNA.
CLEAR Decongestant tablets acts instantly

all nasal-sinus cavities One “hard-core”
tablet gives up to 8 hours relief from pain and pressure of con-

Allow you to breathe easily—stops watery eyes and

runny nose. You can buy SYNA-CLEAR at your favorite drug
counter, without needfor a prescription. Satisfaction guaranteed

by maker. Try it today.

) INTRODUCTORY OFFER WORTH $1.50

Cut out this ad-—take to KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO. Purchase
one pack of Syna-Clear 12°s and receive one more Syna-Clear

12 pack FREE.

AMOUNTAIN
we 7sore DRUG COMPANY

CITY'S MODERN STOREEN

 

and continuously

    

At common law the mere rela-

‘ion 0. parent and child imposes

no liability on the parent for the
wrongful acts of his minor child.

| liability of the parent
predicated upon evidence ‘hat the
child was acting at the time as der

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

This Is The Law
VANDALISM

Is a parent liable for the vand-
_| alism or other vyrongful acts of lationship

his minor
of parent

does not alone make
answerable for the NOTIT acts greater

of his minor child.

— SEE US TODAY! —

INSURANCE IS SECURITY

| THE ARTHUR HAY AGENCY
“ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE"

PHONE 739-3659

A statute ‘enacted by

eral Assembly of North Carolina time,

In the absence of statute, the in 1961 authorizes the recovery of ity

must be damages not in excess

“from parents of any
the age of eighteen

TOW MUCH ARE YOU
PAYING FOR INSURANCE?

! Probably a sizeable amount. It is possible that we can save
you money on a comprehensive insurance plan.

the servant or agent of the par. two-fold purpose: first, to provide Charles E.
ent. At common law the mere re- some practical hope

and child for

“. with teenagers at ine

living wi‘h its parents, who shall Sgt. Ramsey
maliciously or wilfully destroy
property, real, personal or mix-
ed.”

WITH U.
This statute obviously has a FORCES, Vietnam

of recovery Mr

innocent victimg of
. and Mes. Charles E.

control by parents and

ul‘imately to reduce incidences of
vandalism seemingly so popular

.

Sergeant
specialist,
of the Pacific Air

previously served ir

lamsey, a

present
The statute imposeg liabil-

upon parents which did not The sergean®

. probably be stric‘ly construed.

  

A larze number of otherstates -
have enacted similar statutes in insurance policy.

recent years.

The greatest difficulty in ob- insfituted an action agains’ the erated by George W.

taining a judgment against par-
en‘s is going to be the

words “maliciously or wilfully”
used in the North Carolina stat-

boy's parents to recover

North Carolina

An elevensyear-old boy,
with his parents, set fire to a full amount of the loss
school building in Kinston and’ by its insured, could
damaged the property to the ex- the shoes of” ‘he

ten* of $3,000.
the Kinston City Board of Educa-

i the full amount of the

 

   

 

  
   

   

 

BRAND NAME
BLACK & WHITE
TELEVISION
Whether you need a portable ora big console
«..we can fill your needs. Several screen
sizes and all have all-channel tuning!

BRAND NAME
POWER MOWERS and
TRACTOR MOWERS!
See our wide selection of power mowers and
tractor mowers today. All quality built and
with Briggs & Stratton engines. All sizes!

OF BRAND NAME
REFRIGERATORS-
FREEZERS

WIDE ASSORTMENT

Whateverthesize of your family . . we have
a refrigerator-freezer combinationto fit your
needs. All top quality and sale priced!

 

Beautiful walnut finished cabinet with
4-speed record changer, dual channel
amplifier, 4 speaker system, record stor-
age, 45 R.P.M. spindle, complete shut-off
system, Custom AM/FM radio.

Famous Admiral

Contemporary STEREO
with AM/FM Radio

*179
      

3-PC. ICE CREAM PARLOR
ENSEMBLE

Cute as a button inside or out of doors! Parlor table 24”
top with 2 Red & White stripe, all
weather vinyl upholstered chairs.
Baked enamelrust resistant finish! A
terrific buy!

| APRIL IS BRANDNAME

‘2988 .

 

Complete

Don't miss this great buy!
Maple finished panel head-
board with matching foot-
board, rails, innerspring mat.
tress and boxspring make up
this tremendous buy. They're
twin size. Buy two and save at
this price!

BUY A PAIR —§115

On Vietnam Duty

juvenile of Kings Mountain, N C.,
vandalism and, second, to induce duty at Tuy Hoa AB, Vietnam.

is assigned to a unit
Forces. He

Austin, Tex.

is a graduate of
f $500 exist at common law and will! Kings Mountain High School.

The insurance company in turn

Supreme Court| tain on‘o Cansler,
sta‘ute Damages to the Se llers auto were

estimated to be $250. The
of the parked vehicle was report

sustained edly in a barber shop across the
street from the parking lot when

in 1963, in holding the
ute. constitutional, held that the in-

living surance company by paying the

“jump into
Kinston City |the acciden®

Upon demand by Board of Education and institute —
an action against the parents of

tion, an insurance company paid the eleven-year-old boy to recover

damage damages of $500 pursuant to the tion if they

under, the provisions of its fire provisions of the 1961 s®atute. State Employment Office,

Two Accidents
S. COMBAT AIR Are Reported

Sergeant

Ramsey, Jr, son of Buddy Shuford Rankin,

tamsey treated for
is on two-car wreck

police report.

: Sgt. David Corn, who
heating

of route 1, said Mr.

ty pole.

Thoma J.owned hy

weasel virtue of the 1961 statute. The making a right turn off

rolled from the Charokee St,

Parking lot into a Chevrolet op
Sellers, of

$500 by! Margrace road. Mr. Sellers was
Moun-

police said.

occurred.

  

TWIN BED ENSEMBLE

$59.95 ea.

KINGS MOUNTAIN
126 W. MOUNTAIN STREET

PHONE 739-5452

 

  

gated, said that Lloyd Phifer,
Rankin

ed to stop for a red traffic
and the Phifer vehiele struck the
second car in the left side

Rankin's vehicle slid into a u‘ili-
Dafiges totaled $375.

A 1968 Mercury Station WagonRedinond Donald Plott,

51, was!

injuries following a

inves‘i
8,

fail
zh
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and

owner

Veterans wanting jobs job

training get priority considena-
contact “heir local
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"King David"

To Be Staged

In Charlotte
The Oratorlo Singers of Chap

lotte will present “King David”
by Arthur Honegger on Sa tur

day, May 3, at 8:15 p.m. at Ovens

Auditorium.

The 150 voice chorus will be ae

companied by a 45 piece orchestra
and will be under the direc‘ion of

chairman of the
Music Department of Davidson
College.

Featured soloists will he Nadja
Witkowsha, soprano, well known

to New York City Opera audi
ences for her performance of Gil
da in “Rigoletto” and the Count

ess in “The Marriage of Figaro".

She has appeared wi‘h many. of
the country’s finest opera com
panies, and also with the Linds

burg (Kansas) Baeh festival.

Kenneth Riegel, tenor, has had
the important leading cole in two
highly acclaimed national tours

of Benjamin DBrit‘en’s *“Curlow
ver’. His appearances through-

out the country in oratorio, con-
cert, and opera alike hava been

numerous, and include the Ameri-
can premier of Hans Werner
Henze's opera “The Stage King",

and the Duke in “Rigoletto”, and

the title-role in ‘he American
premier of the Mozart opera

“Lucio Silla”.
Gwynn Cornell, mezzo-sopran-

o, grew up in Charlotte, N. C,
and has sung as soloist for every

major Mass, Cantata, and Ora-
terio. She has appeared with the
!Masterwork Chorus, the Con-

‘emporary Chorale, and her ex-

| perience in opera is extensive,

i having sung Susukij in “Madame
| Butterfly” and the title role of

“Carmen”.
Narrator. for “King David”

will be CBS television corres-

pondent Charles Kuralt. A grad-
uate of the University of North

Carolina at Chapel Hill, he was
edi‘or of The Daily Tar Heel, the

student owned ndvspaper. He
joined CBS news as a writer in

1956 and became a correspondent
in 1959. Since that time, he has

traveled extensivaly throughout
the world and the United Sta‘es

reporting on people and places

that are of unusual interest. He

is featured on the CBS Evening

News with Walter Cronkite in a
series “On the Road Wi‘h Charles

Kuralt'. His appearanee with the

Singers is sponsored by WBT-

WBTV of Charlotte, N. C.
Returning to recreate her role

as “The Witch of Endor”, which
she performed with the Singers

in 1963 will be Dorothy Master-
son. Since 1954, she has directed

and managed ‘he Mint Museum

Drama Guild in ‘Charlotte, N. C.
She has appeared as an actress

in some of the major stock com-
panies in thig country, including

over 1,000 performances at the
Flat Rock Playhguse. Mrs. Mas-
terson has been chosen for

‘Who's Who in American Wom-
en”, 1969 Edition.

Members of the Singers heard
a, angels will be: Peggy Baird,
Nancy Ferrell, Constance Henry,

Bobbie Lewis, Raymona Miller,
and Sophia Trakas.

Some 141,000 hours were given
by broadcasting and entertain-

ment personalities (“Bedside Net-
work” volunteers) at Ve‘erans

Administr#tion hospitals last
year.

Wishout automatic data pro-
aessing, the Veterans Adminis-

tration, which serves nearly half
of ‘he nation’s population, would

find it impossible to transact its
business as speedily as it does.

 

L
UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
All Work Guaranteed

— FREE ESTIMATES —
504 E. King St.

Kings Mountain, N. C.
PHONE 739-6661

| 6:13tfn  
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Kings Mountain
Drug Company

PHONE 739-2571

 
  


